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"obituaries
im. A. M. Tliacknfa

tfca reached this city of tha, death
Mr nf Mrs. hiiw-iii- i whorn " ,. .1 Tlinrlrnrn. formerly nf
Pn"' c . of thn lata
rU P.. . ttArtnan HhA Hl(t VAAtftr- -
f',he American Hospital at the Age

L'from which nhc hart been 111 for
.( mnntns uihj w - .imu.u

jghtU popular And was a leader In

S. t. tt.A In Paris. Rurvlvln
5iight-r- a and two sons.

Miss Affrttlia Schurz... . t..1 IA a..-- -
ttl OBunuBi 11. j.., iuijt u oiiaa

mAn soldier, political exile and
jr Of tne interior in mo Aaminis-- .

. rrvtlrlnt Haves, died List
fii Bolton Landing. She, with p.

had gone to their sum
fVoriie a few weeks ago, after Miss
BrV heen onerated on at a hos- -

k.
srhuri was 63 years old and was
jkjtt child or the great friend fit

ftinl ijintuiii.

3. Dr. Emily Obcrlln
JVCAfSTEtl, Ta., July 19.-- Dr. Emily
afe daughter of the lata Jacob Ober--

H.--. llk land a 'nndnnnl rnmilntlnn
Btjiyjfclan, and was a graduate of
r,'.w.rllv of Michigan. She was 47

fttt.

John M. "NVcller

SVCASTEII, i'a., juiy is.-vi- cnn jvi.
j.lflf 93 yearn OIU, H. wemiuy leuicufiu, y r...a.iii.. .a

Mf ana ono ui iouiiwiuo i ""
Sment cltliens and politicians, died

2Linlng I" his homo, from infirmities.
7.mw aurvlves. The funeral will bo
ftfoyednesday morning.

Beatltf
lis

At Moorestown, N. J on Julr 10,,.. Avnvn ,!.. winow di i,r. taiiinn iw.
vMr relatives and friends are Invited ta
nini (untril, from her late residence, 10 E.

Moorestown. N. J., on Tueeday.
i8w at 10 o'clock a. m. Conveyances
H.7.1 nftH a. tn. train from Market et.

PMIa.i ' Moorestown. Intermentft aTCwedeibero. N. J.
iitlET. At trie untveraity or rennsyi-K-

Wtpltal, on July 18. WIS, OnviLLB
Bailey, In his 41at year.

on July 10, 1010. JO- -

Mi (nee Fltapatrlck). Relatives and
M of the fatnily and employes of the
rtnlat Ledger are Invited to attend the
hunt on Tuesday, at 8:30 o'cIocK, from his

... , ..k'l rwiaoiite, ion 11- - itumuu5tatmery ave.). Solemn High Requiem
v. ,t St. Elltabeth's Church, at 10 a. m.

ystirauit at Old Cathedral.
fEK, un duly ii, iviot ucnuiA
!PER (neo Turner), wife of James

finr. In her Slit year. Relatives and
fciMt are respectfully Invited to attend the
frrmi larvlces. on Tuesday afternoon, at 2

WiMt precisely, at her lato residence, 403
jlafrtr " Olney. Interment at Oakland
loxtttryr
tBWX-- In Boston, Mass.. on July 18. 1015.
lUBAJI W., widow of Henry Edson. Due
iMiiM tt thn funeral will ba Klven. from the

of her daughter. Mrs. Newton R.
iford, IT Saunders ave., Philadelphia.

EUIDOLD. At uasi uranse, . w. J., on

!lkjM h. lahcaster, agea 23 years. Funeral

It, e Tuesday evening, July M, at 8 p. m.
jtaratnt private, at 8t. James the I.es
itceoiurT, Philadelphia.
!UCD0K-- Cazenovla, N. T., on July IT,
lilts, LUCY. UAllNtltlliJUlu jAuuun, qauun.
ilff of AahUl U. and Lucy B. Jaudon. In her

(M year. Services at Cazenovla Monday,
Wnlr Mi Intenaent at Philadelphia, Mount
lYirnMi Cemetery, Tueiday, July 20
DirAtlUCK-Sudden- ly, on July 10. 1018,
nUUtiHl ". MbrAimviv. iveitiLivDs unu
lrtns are Invited to attend the funeral serv-K-

on Tuesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at
at apartments of Oliver II Balr, 1820
Chestnut st. Interment private, at Mount

otlah Cemetery, itemains may do viewea
mAv evenlnt. from T to 0 o'clock.

CLLEK. On July 18. 1018. EMMA M..
youngest csugnter or me lata t'eior. ana
Husbetll Miller. Notice of funeral later.
HOVS-- On July 10. 1013. MARIA WOR- -
LKTt O'Mow of J. Rea Neguo. Services at
fit. Ptltt't Church. RA anrl Pine fits., on
Ttatar. the' 20th Inst., at 10:30 a. m.--

i
V-- SNYDER SIMES passed away

V
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hfTOwr, uunaiy, juty, itf, irora nearic irouoie,
ICiltrlStiuth, Mjss.

JUllt At his residence. 040 North 40th
SfHJuly 16. 1015. Iho Rev. J. 0. WALK-irSnj.-

Ilelativrs and friends, also Gen-Be- i1

Curie fi. Meade Post. No. 1 O. A. R..
icWlnla. Lodge. No. 273. F. and A. M.
BlrlMe), are In Ited to attend th funeral
,kis&, on 'ueaaay aitcrnoon, at - o ciock,
it'll) Uai.tua Dnptlrl Church, 40th and
fuswr.t ave. Interment private at West

Hill Cemetery
EE On Julv IT. J01S. ELLA J..

CrtUr of tho late Thcmas and Elizabeth
out. iteiaiivea ana rrienas are invitea

itend the funeral services, on TueBd&v
iSctmb. st .1 o'clock precisely, at her late

awe, zii w. venango at. interment
U.

El CLASSIFIED RATES
DAILT AND SUNDAV

sPUBLIC LEDGER
tTTLE TYPE! for Ilka thlsV

j;Ja(ni(rllon 10c per line
tw Imertlons In a week, ...laWoper Una
ta! consecutive Insertions.,. .10o perllns
iKBuons wanted, tnrea inser- -
foi u t weex ....iuo peruns

QIJS SIZE TYPE (or like this)
fmJttel tn all clssslflcatlons except Help
ii linitlona Wanted. Iost.and Found. Per
w Bearding and Iloorus.
m vutnion ...v.i..:uo peruns
urn Insertions In a week lTVio per line

o consecutive) Insertions... .15o perllns
13 ttiim ,1 haal nn nvatai mA atirAITiant.

Ittiu lines to tha Inch.
ffiLK0TICE3 either paper
Si, CM. "m ..B?3

COMBINATION RATEH , DAILT ONLY
rtion tn both the morning and vsnlot

tow same aay
PUBLIC LEDGER

(MOJININQ)
EVENING LEDGER

(EVENINQl
ystir cents per line net to rates gtna

W AND SITUATIONSBED ADVERTISING IN
BrPIIRT T-(- T TTr1T7r IC IM.

R.U IN THE EVENING
RR WITHOUT ADDI
ftLnnATjnTr

Is a drug store near your
phat will accept Ledger want

M? WANTED FEMALE
Blfti TVonled and situations IPaittsd
riuenea tn th Oailu PuWo Ltiatri.'a.fn Evening Ledger tnl same

o4Jitloita charge.
lGDnesr an A tinl'tAfa mantsrl All

ch work. Standard ''B" machines.
ttSjjery t ompany, Jasper and York,

wpers wanted on las work; also
aieacers. Thna. nurk irmUrv

iaswr and York.
SDY WltllM amhl. ,1 lablnBT

If o' dyvlng and cleaning receiving
. Prienced ind have best of

i, tup, taaager wentrai.yur husband' Incpme; Ursa firm
;.v'e opponuniiyi noJi j0. ledger

1?, Bookkeepers. Clerks.
Kl!..?0i .othlw young women

S'fG.I. K v,ll help you
HJKloo your situation wanted

eXSCt V ttui aiunln, vnu uiani.,- - t... ,

WWANTED-MA- LE

- VI l.ll

Un"N"12L,tn&"i!SS.
d, H ytMlQJT huh who hau in edfft yrlttdlnv and

" -"-- "-nut 7"'gteWMl
, i"" iii u imuica buih- -

o a flrncUt. todiutrUl aroD- -
the cloaK lovtiftlon ;

vi n4 aualiatd to Incurs (jiilik
jn - " 7i". LJe, Cnirl

K sti.t l,i r ...t,.. ,.

t i'ouM,1,r rt industrial
." ,.., luwuuaui,rB M,unrtjut nun of Ug

A
Wl

lie . na

rltf.

r Bt4 awl. wruts,
J,IV " a"" i:te)d.

EVEyiyq LBt)GEBtHILAD3LPHlA MONDAY, JTTLY 19,""
T - ' Ti

: - -HELP WANTED ..VMALE

mMhrMMnrni'.i.eif!int eharaeter reeenllri? S.2L,.,.i f.rom. tn Marine Corps
manAnemvi Sit.,?r,J'2!l", moucernenta and pe
A3Srilyii!1h".Rr."'le mn wn0 can qualify,
uVvSTtt Office:

elV,ng ""' ?"""''
'A$J1823tli$'19 "rnn,i 'yo. ."

oPDortimitV ii cnrn, '"oezing; gooa
at. .l JV", ?"" . . "n mn

Iot8",1g,;rayfncl?u,."c, give

T ??9". OF OPPORTUNITY la alwara
2r.i1..-J;f,5-

er
Central, where Mr. Hunt willyou the given Led-ger advertisers In search of good positions.

nt.twM9.'A,0.5.SrKe tor. '" booklet.
?Sf.ilTU"TT-1- 1 lll vou how to secure

opening.

fleneral
.BT.0l;n NEW METHODWE TEACH YOU TO DtllVB ANY AUTO.

. $5 will etart you.
$5 more will finish you.
A FULL COURSD J10.Our own Notary Publlc-Ueo- rge E. Ssttlercan secure your license.

UBWARL OF IMITATORS.
See us; first will explain.
..FORD USED CAn CO.

i.'0 ,015 Spring Garden st.Poplar 1S21. Oron eenlng9 and Sunday.

LBARN MOVING PICTURE OPERAT1NO-Qui- ck
method, short term, small tuition: call

and let us explain. Keyatona School, U10
Arch et.. Phils,

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE
CHAMDEnWORK and waiting: aealet with

mnmmi, goqq seamstress, inn Bummer st,

CHAMBERMAID, waitress, experienced and
",'-u,- wmi ueat cuy rgis. r ivo, !,?. vju.

CIIAMUEKMAID and waitress, young colore.
arid ietKln 71 a eUaJuiiai. !B'"i "F V ' lt O. lllUV.i Pli

CHA.MBDUWORK and wait., exp.; Engllnh
im gttis peat ret, - m imager imice

CHILONURSE or practical, doctor's reference;
exp. Prot. woman. Room 230, Publlo Ledger.

CHILDNURSB, capable, children over 3: Eng.
nui, BUI, Buug. yrei. 1 u, iugf wnw

COOK, good Protestant, best reference, Call
Monday, 2018 N. Hollywood st. (20th and
Huntingdon).

COOK and chambermaid, two slstera, will go
together or eeparately P 412, Ledger Office

COOK, competent, white woman, wl6hes posl-tlo-

ref. Ledger Branch. 23th and Christian.
FRENCH LADY will teach conversation, gen-

tlemen preferred. Spruce 8005.
GIRL, Polish, wants housework, plain cook,

wash, Iron, speaks English. 171T Dounton at.
LADY'S MAID, German Protestant girl,

speaking English, good needlewoman. P 41t,
LlgerOfflco.

STENOGRAPHER,-""rap-
id, correct; familiar

with usual office duties G043, Led. Cent.
STENOGRAPHER," 18. will substitute. JT.

S50I, Ledger Branch. Wd and Olrard.
STENOORAPHER-bcokkeepe- rapid, correct!

industrious, reiiacie. s. u m. lxo. eni,
TYPIST AND STENOGRAPHER, CORRECT,

RAPID, WILLING. O 6H. LEDGER CENT.
CAPABLE! WOMAN wishes position as man-

aging housekeeper or entire charge of In- -

fant. I' 410, Ledger Office '
CAPABLE stenographers, bookkeepers, clerks,

commercial help of any kind can bo secured
through the Commercial Department at
I.odgcr Central. Write your needs to Mlsa
Dean, or telephone her at Walnut 3000, anl
prompt service will be rendered. You will
undoubtedly require a substitute Ledger
Central Is a good place to find one. This Is
a freo servlco to Ledger advertisers.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
CHAUFFEUR White, exp.. and repair man;

strictly temperate, with beet of reference.
Bell. Poplar lual. w. u io, meager central

CHAUFFEUR, good mechanic; sober, settled
man; reference. 81. Led. Dr.. 10th & Dauphin.

GARDENER, charge gentleman's country
place; cam stock, poultry, milking, green-
house, egetables. flowers, reliable, d

man. f rann, 1U1 ruuinumn n.p
GARDENER, single, position wanted; 10 yrs.'

. . . n... nut T,..,a rmMexp ; oral rn. , iw",.,
MAN. 33. honest, trustworthy, willing, relia-

ble: Inside or outside; go anywhere. G 338,
Ledger Central.

MECHANICAL DRAFTSMAN DESIRES
position, temporary or permanent; 12 yeara'
experience on general plant maintenance and
equipment work. B 232, Ledger Office.

OFFICE MAN
YOung man, 25, with 0 years' general busl.
ness experience, familiar with stenography,
bookkeeping, clerical work. B OSS, Led. Cent.

SALESMAN Experienced "office man, 20 years
of age, desires traveling position; Al refer-
ence. B 312, Ledger Office.

STENOGRAPHER, 10. high school graduate,
knowledge bookkeeping: $8. Address 8S03,
Ledger iirancn. o.iq ana uirara avp,

TRAFFIC MANAGER Graduated In Inter-
state commerce from La Salle Extenalon
University, Chicago, 13 years' experience;
good reference; position permanent only.
li ilia, wiiferuincB.

YOUNG MAN, age 22, with university educa-
tion, poscsslng S years' experience In gen-

eral office work, now employed with one of
the leading banks In Philadelphia, desires a
change where ability, education and experi-
ence are the exceptional qualifications; large
salary not an Immediate consideration. B

ill, i,eoger umce

YOUNG MAN DESIRES POSITION IN CON-

TRACTOR AND BUILDER'S OFFICE; 3
YEARS' EXPERIENCE; REFERENCE. G

458. LEDGEn CENTRAL.
YOUNG MAN. graduate of 1. C. S. concrete

courae, wants position. B 228, Ledger Office.

YOUNG MAN, 35, married, desires work any
kind; ambitious; energetic. O 5.18. Led. Cen.

I WANT TO BE A FARMER

Boy. 15 years. Intelligent and belonging to
good family. Is anxious to learn farming,
preferably In Bucks County: no wages
asked; references exchanged. L 413, Ledger
Office. ,

JAPANESE, Indus, waiter, general housework,
wants pos. In fam.i beat ref. Jsoe, 1834 Vine.

COMPETENT man and wife, good cook, but-
ler; refererlce. 1812 Garnet. Poplar B5T1.

AUTOMOBILES
CHAUFFEURS CHAUFFEURS

Complete courso In operating and repairing
Till N. ISth st. Poplar M12.

For Sale

LTONS KNIGHT. electric equip-
ped, 1015 model, used 4 months, practically
the same as new and tn Hrst-cls- condition.
at much less man untnsii pnve, uux .oui.
Station J.

FOR SALE M-- P. Knox Raceabout; ery
fast, a rare bargain. Can be seen at A3

Armat St., aermaniown
CADILLAC 1010. SO II. P.. 5 pass: stood cond,,

S1T5. 1010 N. 23d st. Dlsmond 1177 Vf.

AUTO LIVERY AND OARAGES
PACKARD llmouslns to hire, trip, day or

wiek, owner will drive. IBM Wolf t.; phons
Bell. Dickinson 3S50 W,

"TO HIRE LIMOUSINE AND TOURINO
1.AIIO. ",." ,.- - ..

TO'lIIRE-Fl- ne limousines and touring csrs.
Call Harrison Qaraga. Fkd. 868 or East 880.

AUTO REPAIRING

BLACKSMITH AND SPRING
and brailng on cracked cylinder, and

broken crank cases; guaranteed, HerjulM
Welding and Machine Company. 223 M
16th at.

f H LENARTZ, expert on American and for.
elgn ars. Fully equipped raachlna shop.
Work guaranteed, Overland car a specialty.
Kate- - teas. 8518 st. Tioga at.

BUSINESS OPrORTUNITIE8
GOOD OI'POBTUNItV to secure half Interest

manufacturer ef raw advertising
must hava ability to tak. charae

Si biislnVss end and sale. orc. L 408. Ls3- -

er Otllcc

OARPET CLEANING- -

Etorsgs Co. Auto and a.

tnlfind S70 Lancastsr ays.

CLEANING AND DYEING

iiiii3iil
TiTtESSMAKINQ AND MILLINERY

taught; te ewirss.
PR,grwrtl. SOT Q- -U Sd.l-- b Mgrkst.

FOR SALE
Ibt,
ave).

BORSB--
.t --nn BALK douUa gad yauag

arJ2SrS
MUSICAL IN8TRUMBN-- 8

DAUUX WAl.m. .
1 A U

Buya all f

iiiU ftv. wmsjnniii

ST0IIAQE
WtMT Monarch Btoraga co. Auto and pacK-l-PHIL and ahltplng. MI0 Iancssttr avs.

H00M13 BENT
IlALTlMOhB AVE., S71T-N- ltly furnished

front rooms: gentlemen. Woodland. ii'iJ Y;

2019-C- ool, attractively furti,
--I5?5,,;PIl,Jloniiall eenvs. Phon.
CHESTNUT. and"doublrooms, permanent or transient.
CORINTHIAN AVE., 8!rt-- iat and 2d floors.

unfufn. all conva.i terms reasonable: nhone.
1)1 AMOND. 1 aMn.4 l.ant mIaI

fumlShed: Sllttahla, fnr Iwn. l.ll rtflA nhana
POWELTON AVE, SMT-La- rge, cool front
riW' Petmanent or translenti conv. to"L"; phone; photo at Ledger Central.

tFniNd onBEN SX, Uul

nyBnmemi an convs.i reasonanie; pnone,
SPRUCB ST., Ml-N- tce. large, cool 'rooms,

summer ratei. reasonable! phone.
t'jiwr.E, hit Two well-tur- front rooms.
single or communicating, Walnut T1T9 w.

SPRUCE, 1021 Large airy aptrtment, 2 or 8
rooms, with bath t also single rooms.

nvlfsstsa hi Iks). aiiMswa mmtrnm t ...a tOfllsr ' q wiisia, ruiiiuiDi loin, iajiuii so tl

WALNUT, 342. Cheerful, furnished rooms!
noiisw. leiepnone iTeston rem w

WALNUT, 0003 Newly furnished room, prl
vwie lamuy; convenient to inree car lines,V

WOODLAND AVE., 4924 2 housekeeping
rooms, nrst noor; also tnira noor front.

ioTH, S , 322 Large, airy room! privet bath!
wen furnished. Phone Walnut 7281 W

I.ItIi. 'S.. 810 Two lsrse. alrv. front rooms,
beautifully furnished aa bed and living rooms)
Hisq sinxie accommodations, ocusiwsm J,

15TH, 6., 814 Two attractive front rooms, 2d
floor, single or communicating: nhone.

.6TH, N., 1430 HanUsomely furnished rooms
tn refined private home, board optional; all
conveniences, pnone service.

17TH. N.. 118 Newlv furnished front rooms.
running water; turn, hkpgi apt., gas range.

lTTH, N., 14.12 Cool,
room; prvato porcn; otner- vacancies; pnone

ISfll, N., aonj Bright, cool front
room; well turn,: gentleman; nog ,mi u.

22D. UTI 1801 Two clean furnished rooms)
housekeeping convenience

52D. N., 103 Two cheerful furnished rooms.
communicating or single; near Li gentlemen.

55TH. 8 131 exceptionally large furn. 2d- -

story room; prly. fam.; all conv : near L; pit.

COMFORTABLY furnished rooms, sufirwe for
gentlemen; 10 minutes to City Hall; private
ram nanny tbhu i.. fnoto ai eagr wen,

65,1 and Sansom Furnished
rooms; men only; meais,

WEST BRANCH shower baths; near L; all the
Y. M. C A. com'erts of home Phone Del

mont 4ft91 Key. West 88(1.

. Atlantic Clly, N. J.
THE ARNOLD APT., No. 1 1524 Paclne ave.,

Atlantic City, N J. Private family will rent
large outside room, next to bath; short or
long season: corner apt., one block to beach
referenco exchanged.

BOARDING
CHEBTNUT A 42D Large airy rooms; also

apt-- 2d floor, refined Baring 7345 W.

TINE ST.. toil Small adult famllv haa large
front room, suitable for two. furnished, with
DOaru; rets, oxenwngcu. urinmni iui L,

SPRUCE. 1028-3- 0 room, southern ex-
posure. choh2hJar d . walnu t 7233 W.

8PRUCE. 1224-2- 0 (Brlsmonde) Furn rooms,
single, en suite; private baths ; table board

WALNUT, 4331 rooms, with board;
near L; southern exposurejj-efs.exchanged-

12TH N . 1514 Room and bosrd, gentlemen
only; private, Toplar M1B D.

D2D, N., .142 Large, cheerful, 2d front, other
VaCB. : tSDIO Doara; reB. tmiimin .in u.

T.innv frnnt rftnm cnunles oref : excellent
table board; conv. to cars Belmont 1058 L.

SPRUCELYN 30 S 41st St.. JllSS S. JI
Hanley, formerly of Chestnut st.

Suburban
GERMANTOWN, 235 W. Rlttenhouse St. (be-

tween Wayne and Oreene)-Deslra- ble rooms,
single or comm.: good table: Otn. 1573 X.

OVERUHOOK. H08 Wynnewood rgo

rm.: ref. home, conv, irorys. neim.ian i.
OVERBROOK - COM Drexel road; boarding,

tennis, swlm'g pool. Phone Preston 3.VT.I V,

YORK ROAD, , rooms; large...lawn; porcn. excel uom wa a, .a.

Seashore
OCEAN CITY. N. J.. Hotel Henry-Ho- me com-

forts, bountiful table; $8 up; board and room

APARTMENTS
SPRING GARDEN. 1010 Excellent apts. In 8

different houses, soms furn.; kitchenettes.
iaTiitrcZB 80S Attractive apt.. 3 rms. and
".L.1A.ci '... r- - l.nllnr ,,rv hrrt near
uain, i.. -. qy"-- .. ,"... -- -

APARTMENTS above drug store, suitable for"I... ..a . . , .r HA add Poltimblft fiVA.prqi. aim., .".
FURNISHED APARTMENTS

LOCUST. 1318-Ele- apartments, 2 rooms,
private bath; also single rms. Wal. 7003 W.

HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS'

2JD AND PINE STS.-- DE LANCEY APTsT

New. light, 4 to 0 rooms, 1 and 2 baths,
kitchenette, central location. Apply janitor.

DIAMOND, 21123 rooms, bath, kitchen,
heat; ref.; 2d floor. IM. 4 rms., hath,

kitchen, all cor, rms, 135. Diamond 1813 W,

POPLAR. 1522 Attractive housekeeping apts.,
2 and 8 rooms, bath, kitchenette; modern
convenlencea. Apnly 501 Empire Bldg.

CORNER ROOM, private bath, 14; room.
kitchenette, bath. 15, Apply 1401 N. 16th.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
WALNUT. 4050 corner)-Mod- ern apt.. 0 rms.

and bath; Janltorjerelco. Preaton 4105 P.

REAL ESTATE EOR SALE
CITY

1016 N. 6TH ST.- -A real bargain to qulek
purchaser; three etory. eight rooms, good

order. 1".., m Norr ,t
Tigan

LOGAN REAL ESTATE
SALE. RENT AND EXCHANGE

M. M. Smith. Hroad St.. opp. Logsn Station,

NEW JERSEY

BUNGALOWS, 1100 cssh. f 10 monthly; los 25
xl50; nesr trolley; conv. to river; National
Park, Greater New Jeraey Co.. 33 B. 16th.

Camden. N. J.
l PER MONTH buys new house In
Camden; never been occupied; 8 minutes from
Philadelphia Ferry; bath; heater: porch front;
large yard with shade; suitable for garden or
iMekens: free deed: price UT.V): terms to
s ill. Clifton B. Drake. 4 Market st., Cam-de-

N. J.
PENNSYLVANIA FARMS

rHESTER and Del. Co. farms All prices, lo-

cations terms,' otc: atate your wanta; get
'A P. Ueald. West Chester.fis.

ItEAL ESTATE WANTED

WANTED-- A neighborhood of
ifjnklntown, wyncote. ""aLor bixins
Park; price approximately give loca.

dimensions lotdescription, looms, of
l'0?' Unable. B 31T.
ledger Offlcs. .

REAL ESTATE SALE OR RENT

OWN YOUR HOME by monthly payments oj
from I1T to M, houses located N. Phil, an
Oil!. WOrtn irOm 10UU lO tO.. amaaui.
Union Trust Co., Chhsstnut st.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
C1TV

bLDO. OirFICES, Annual Rentala,
"SSund floor. 1100, I1M; single rs.. l0. .

I7B- - Is00- - f2M.f2aO- -
RUlteS - llllf., VI T In,,' a.AA

BLLIS D. WLL1AMS.80 Drexs! Bulldhig.
nSTTsfTTT-WARNO-

CK 411th snd
all conveniences, toilet second floor.

Kay at Hui. "D"JL"U'A ";'saTnSONTBOSH ST -- Neat dwiilng.
,.00 ha. J tath. J. .'c. ood

IT"1 -B

I7r"iiaVi AIJ5EU ST, (10111mi and Masler) .1

at 241. MgALIB, C10 S. I2lti.
ASiNTN AVE, (rTont and Nor-"J- te

1 iowV all oivenlsnces. newly done
m?' Key aHi N. rront. LANBOM.

Dealt Room

" 5ffly.l-.ir.ff- lf. L. Led. Can,.

RENT FURNISHED
CITY551!lil'. --- Vinn. iiiiUDri i u
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"" .'llfrftAli. IV. J.
r a,.- - TrrfhrA4 t. h

A'maisrii.srriisstss ozx kk
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MORTGAGES
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UONKY FOB MOBTtJAOBS

$500 $1000 i?U0O
SiSOO IflOOO $5000
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Bunch,tergeant (drilling company)-- Ltl Right Loft night-Lejt- l-lf t--L(t

Mother We must keep In step. Motile."
Mollies Y, rv mul. I can do the "Left night." but I can't manage tho

"Left-Le- ft." How do they do It?

Same Excuse Twice

Employer Didn't your grandmother
die once before, this year?

Office Boy Yes, air. She she er
came pretty near beln' burled alive
that tlmel

Professional
Smythe He made a living by golnr

from bad to worse.
Smlthe How could he do that?
Smythe He was a doctor Gargoyle.

Penn State Froth.
Little Boy: "You coward, you didn't

dare hit me until my back was turned."
l

SfnB

&
Taller.

Eve signalizes Italy's entry Into the
field of hostilities by wearing the
famous Bersagllerl headgear.

AND THE WORST

"SM ' 'arLr"

flerlTr--- -

'

--
Nv----- -- .

The Passing Bhow.
"Would you mind telling my wife

that I'll not be. home at the usual
time?"

Edith How did Jack look when he
proposed?

Ethel-W- hy, I couldn't seo anything
but Ills necktie. Boston Transcript.

I

I,

Eve's horror of the new Is becoming obsession. She, Is
of hate them. She feels sure that somo came to
ought to or cut up for

HORRY MMJQIE,
HOR-RA- Y,

RAY,
TRA--

7ir 4kW

M-- Wi THIS'LL DO FtOE, THE.
TEflt'LL QO CY THE SPf5l(16,

ntl"L0T5 OF FIRE VlOoD, .- -!
RIQHT fVptl&Trt LfSntToo

J

IS YET TO COME

jfl

101B:

SCRAPPLE

mlr&:

rise

i3

THR PADDEJd CELL

JOHrM., tOE. s
MY Petticoat AuitiSll3 SOLaW&M

"v! C3J

I )rn$ o' V

t)0TlES ?

"s Nyirw5riN "--yJ

fashions rapidly
against Hunnlsh Influence

Interned respirators.

H0R- -

!rfrt(HiV

OVER

ihff

Remarkable
"Is there anything special In the

case?" asked the reporter of the bank
president whose cashier had stolen
117.

"Yes," mused the president,' "you
may say that we did not trust him Im-
plicitly." Exchango.

DID IT EVER HAPPEN TO YOU7

TRrN-UfX--

OtVfoU OOTltlGi DtCftREWL

til TrtE COOtiTRY VIITHTHRT
LUtlCr.,

LnTift-- t GEOR- &-
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Mr
MOW EUERY THIrtQ IS 5HlPSHfP6
fti THE SftllORS iW. VJOvVIE!
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Mixed Mall "

"What la lnijUU t"m daugh-
ter?" asked molhe. eagerly. '.

"A .thousand kisses." answered
father, xrlmlyp' d sixteen handker-chief- s,

two waists 'and four batches,
of ribbons for you to wash and
mend." ICansas City Journal.

Tatler.
seen here chantln; her dally hymn
work In their design, and that they

rtFrV.T5 rtCfTHErSW,

THIS 15 ft LfSBOR OP
LOVE I COULD CftRRY

ITftrlOWKED.
MIlESIf 010 yg mi 'ipffl
Eftalt IRKM SlCV, . W jafl'V. .WiTT
vgUlTHBT' tf' Si yX-W-

F0K nwrvLa.tiTBf' s ti. v , a

Rr -
r
WfiiMVn lg,iw" Tt 5Ri.

Maa.CM. tLfc!$5fc1al

ntt r.fnor,t-- l lVJ J05T
I f . cfms HtFPf n that ropcni

w ; To POT Trtt ChTrxTTrSMO

wwinc
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!&?. mih j
Qrw,'ii( TOCORKinl yv
iN'ir WilK roeNy ?
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Sell Victor LN
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